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Watch That Cold !
Chills and colds tcmfl to throw an

extra burden on the kidneys and pois-
ons, thst well kidneys normally throw
off, accumulnte. That may be why
you have been feeling so tired, irri-
table and half sick since that cold.
Don't wait for worse troubles to set
inl If you suffer constant bnckache,
headaches, dizzy spells and irregular
kidney action, get a box of Doan't
Kidney Pills today. Doan's are help-
ing thomnnds. Aek your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
ueiovan union, uur.

kett, Nebr., asys: "I
'don't know of any
medicine 1 canWill more highly
tlinn Doan's Kidney

n.rs.Mz.;a IMIIb. Tliey have
vtvi;o,rN Desn nn ola stannoy

'w-r5- S wltn mo evor since I
SzleQ teJj'iU came out of the

army. 1 think theTFffi'tWBi hardships endured
during my military
campaign had a lot
to do with bringing
on kidney complaint
and enuring attacks
uf baoknehe. I havealways used Doan's Kldnov Pills

when I have felt my kidneys needed
attention and they havo greatly
helped me."

Cot Donn' at Any Store, COc a Box

DOAN'S "pY.SXT
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Kansas Land Sals
Must Sell Immediately

OiOOO acre Ranch, sandy land, 10 nllloi of
mialn Una ot Uuck Island and 10 mile of
.main Una ot Snntu i, extra Kood grata, 600
acres Arkansas river bottom, suitable for
feed, sweat clover and alfalfa, 100 acres
cultivated, about 10 mllei of three and four
wire fence, running water and shallow wells,'
neni set ot improvements. Price 115 per

mere on good terms. Discount for all cash.
920 acre uaature. black land. 9 miles of

town, extra Rood buffalo, bunoh and blue
istem grass, fenced. Rood well and fair wind-
mill, possession at once It desired. Price

'J22.50 on good terms. I

2,480 acre Grain arid Stock Tarm, black
.land, half tillable; 860 acres In cultivation,
mostly bottom land; over 600 acres suit-
able for alfalfa; light improvements; well

(grossed pastures; living and running water;
close to school, mall route and telephone.
Frlco 136 per acre on j?ood terms.

160 acre unimproved Wheat .Farm, 120
.acres suitable for cultivation, 60 acres cul-
tivated, .110 acres virgin prairie. Price
$6,000.

320 ncre WIIBA.T FAIIM; Extra WELt,
IMPROVED, best black soil, about 260 acres
In wheat. Pflee'176 per aero on good terms.

480 acres smooth WESTEIIN .LAND, good
deep black poll; ICO at 110, 160 at S16, and

.ISO at 620 per .acre.
Thse ore nil snapi. We need the money

.ond no trades or agents will be considered.
EDGAR 0. CORSE Greensburg, Kansas

'IN .MEMORY t)F DOUGHBOYS

Memorial 'Centers for 'Sootal Ac- -
tiv.tics Are Preferred Ito

Monuments.

'Statistics Just niiiilt' public iby the
'bwenu of tneinorlnl hulldluKs'W War
'Camp ('uuiimtnlty .service show the --

"
1

cominunltloln the United States have
decided to erect buildings In nieinnry
of their men who .served In the war.
(If the memorial bulldlnjis to be
rulwd. ii:!L will tithe the

.eiich to function ins a
free .recrent Ion and social center. Six
of the structures Wlll he municipal

.otllcc InlHiliiiifs.
'More than 700 iincrlcnn commii-lnltle- s

now life considering the ptit-itin- K

up of memorial buildings iiMUMiil

of shafts or 'monuments, the bureau
.of iineniorlitl hiillilinjis-tils- announces
It ,'.s crusading throughout the United

tBtales for the community building
type of memorial. Such an Institu-
tion, the bureau heads maintain. Is a
living Inlltience In every community,

iitntl --serves constantly iws . reminder
.of the men the community gave
'to the national fighting forces.

Additional figures concerning the.
2.r4 memorial ihulldlngs already

upon show Hint fourteen of them
will nerve as tilate memorials ainl

'thnt forty-fou- r of them wlH be of the
inudltorium type. Those wIMihavo ho-icl-al

awl .recrentlonal facilities In ad-

dition to Inrge nnv-tln- ltallR. and for
itbe most .part will 'bo .in larger cities.
'Other memorials will take llc form
.of 'hospitals, libraries, school ibulld-Ung- s

.and .ctoureh work centers.

Some follows who take a .day oft
weo.1 a month back in the odloe to
tstra'hrbten tip--

If

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look nt tongue 1 Remove poison
from stomach, liver and

Bowels.

sizr A

If "
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Accept "California" Syrup of FlgB

only look for the name California on
the package, 'then you are sure your
.child t having the'best anil most barm-les- s

laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver ond bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full
directions for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Give it Without fear.
Mothorl You must say "California."
Adv.

On. Land and'Sca.
"Whnt Is a revenue .cutter, pa?"
"A revenue cutter Is a coupon clip

per, my son."

.GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

Stop n .minute and think what It
means to say that ''Green's August
Flower has been a household remedy
all over tho civilized world for moro
than half a century." No higher pralso
Is possible and no better remedy can
ho found for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, 'torpid liver and the depress-
ed feeling that accompanies such dis-

orders. It Is most valuable for In-

digestion or nervous dyspepsia and
liver trouble, coming up of food, pal-
pitation of heart, and many other
symptoms. A few doses of August
Flower will relieve you. It Is n gentle
laitlve. Ask your druggist. Sold In
all civilized countries. Adv.

GOT SPIrtlT OF THE THING

After 'Watching Men Give Up Their
'Seats tin Car, He Offers His

Place.

The Itronri Ripple car was crowded,
as usual. As women boarded the car
the polite and gallant men got up nnd
peruiltte'dMhem'to have seats. A man,
his wife nnU'little son. about five years
old. got on the car. The attractive
looking. mother was given i a seat and
she took her son on'hrlnp.

As-th- carwent along, the boy con-

versed In n loud tone. He spoke of
the condition of the road bed, of tho
length of this trousers, of i how long It
would 'be 'Until they got there, nnd
so on.

Finally so many men had given up
their places that several of them were
standing In the enr aisle. (The little
boy seemed to till ilk It was wrong for
him to hnvomeoinfortnble'plnce on' his
motner's lap Willie so many men were
standing. Finally 'he sung out In n
voice that 'Coillll 'he "hoard 'throughout
the car.

"Somebody can 'havo my seat," .ho
kahouted. Indlunnpolls 'News.

Three large .Mexican states "t!uca-tu- n.

Souora and (Chihuahua havo
adopted prohibition.

A Rtrlko which irocentjy 'broke. out In
the .shipbuilding 'yards tat Bllbou lhas
now 'been settled.

Ministers preaoJi .and physicians
praetieo.

More Economical
Than Coffee

Better for Health
and Costs Less

Instant Postum
A table drink made
"quick as a wink" by
placing a spoonful in a
cup, then adding hot
water, and sugar and
cream to taste.

UnlmtoJtoM Il

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Mich.

Sold by Grocers and General Store

No Raise in Price

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

IftttOVED UNIFOtM INTEIRATlNfAl

StMfSOMOI
Lesson

(Dy rtKV. I' U. D. D
Teacher of English Ulble In the Moody
Ulble Institute ot Chlenuo.l

(Copyright. 11. Western Newspaper Union)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 19

JESUS IN PETER'S HOME.

LESSON TKX.T-Mo- .rk

GOLDEN TEXT-le- au raid unto him.
this ilny Is salvation come to this house.
-- Luke IS;!!.

ADDITIONAL MATEniAL-Mo- tt. S:H-1-

Luke '4.3S-4- i.

I. Healing of Simon's Wife's Mother
(vv. :).

1. A loved one 111 (v. 30). From the
synngogue Jesus with Jnmes nnd John
went to the home of Voter and Andrew j

where he found Peter's mother-in-la- j

prostrate with n burning fever. Among
the closest followers there are suffer-- '
Ing ones nnd anxious nnd burdened
hearts, but to all such he comes with
loving sympathy nnd power to help.
His power Is the same In the quietude
of the home as In the public meeting
plnce.

2. They tell him of her (v. 31). This i

was the proper thing to do. We should I

bring to our Saviour's attention those
of our families who have need, of both
bodily nnd spiritual healing. j

3. He healed her (v. at). "He eume
nnd took her by the hand nnd lifted
her up." This act showed the near- -

j

ncss, sympathetic tenderness nnd pow-

er of Jesus. At his touch the fever
departed and strength was Imparted to
her body so that sho was at once able
to minister unto them.

4. Sho ministered to them (v. 81).
This net shows that (1) the cure was
Instantaneous nnd complete. When
Jesus heals there Is no halfway busi-
ness. It Is the snmo with splrltunl
healing. (2) Gratitude on the part of
the one nealed. Those who have ex
perienced the henllng power of Jesus
will express their gratitude In loving
service to the Lord and his disciples.

II. Christ's Ministry at Sunset (vv.
).

It became noised about that a nota-

ble nilrncle had been wrought In I'eter a
home, therefore ns soon ns the Sab-

bath drew to a cloe many demon-poses-

and diseased were brought
to him to bo healed. If we would
have the crowds to gather today we
must he able to show that Jesus Is at
work among us. Our testimony should
be backed by the healed body or soul.

1. lie healed those of divers' dis-

eases (v. 34). Jesus can heal any dis-

ease. Many of the cures spoken of to-da- y

are temperamental, but the cures
wrought by Jesus were of nil sorta.
No malady ever hauled him.

2. Cast out many devils (v. 34). The
devils obey him. There Is no record
of a. demon ever disputing the author-
ity of Jesus. At bis command tiny
rendered Instant obedience.

3. Suffered not the devils to speak
(v. '34). He bids the saved soul wit-

ness of his saving power, but will not
allow the devils to speak In challenge
of 'his nuiborlty or In witness of the
trutliiof his deity.

III. Jesus Retires to Pray (vv. 35-37- ).

The .arduous service of the day made
It'tdeslrable to be alone with the Father
In prayer. Shut out from mnn alone
wlfh Cod. How necessary the hush of
theioternnl, the calm of God! There
Ib fircat need of private prayer.

i IV. t Preaching Throughout Galilee
l(vv.:38, 30).

'He continued steadfastly to preach,
ifor this was his supreme business. His
miraculous works were but aids to his
testimony. Preaching the gospel lp tho
chief .coucern of all who would follow
Jesus.

Harmoriy.
It is in beautiful and blessed world

we live In. Tho flowers blossom In
.obedience to the same law that keeps
the stars In their places. Each bird
soiiK.lsn echo of tho (Universal har-
mony. It Is humanity which thrusts
.discords, mml false and Jarring notes
Into the days. We jjo out Into the
ibcuutlful morning currying our useless
loads of feels and worries, our left-
over resentment! and our faithless
fears. The minblilno assures ms that the
world is still moving safely ,ln Its ap-
pointed course and God has mot for-
gotten us; the thirds lift their ,jlioerlng
notes of rejoicing that they har.e found
food for tho day,,but we lift complain-
ing voices because we have not found
provisions for years to come. iOur
moody spirits and Jarring tempers
hurt the love on earth and In heaven.
But they hurt our owji souls most of
nil. tor they put us out of tune with
the music of the universe.

Success.
Tho great highroad of human wel-

fare lies along tho old highway of
steadfast well-doin- and they who aro
the most persistent, nnd work In tho
truut spirit, will invariably ho tho
most successful ; success trends on the
heels of every effort. 8. Smiles.

Honest Prayer.
We must he often, nnd alone, with

God, and there nt his feet we must
pour out our hearts and ask his rich-
est blessing upon our united endeavor.
"To pray," says Fenelon, "Is to desire;
but it Is to desire what God would have
us desire. Ho who desires not, from
tho bottom of his heart, offers a de-
ceitful prayer.

No Greater Enemy.
Though all things do to harm with

him whnt they can, no greater enemy
to himself than man. Earl of Stirling.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono

costs only a few cen,ts.

With your fingers I You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween tho toes, and the hard skin cal-

luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezono" costs

little at nny drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. In-

stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift thnt bothersome corn or callus
right off, root and nil, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly l No hum-
bug ! Adv.

Report True.
First woman I've been told that

every time she calls at her husband's
ofllce he Is out.

Second womnn I'll warrant ho Is
ont 10, at least.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local dlseajo greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. II
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally nnd acts through the
Dlood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sya.
tern. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEdestroys tho foundation of tho disease,
gives the patient strength by improving
the general health and assists nature Indoing Its worlt. $100.00 for any case ot
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Drus-jlst- 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

I

i U. S. Silk Output Doubled.
American silk factories are now

turning out products worth .")()0,lKH),-00- 0

yearly, against at the
'omniencemeiit of the war. In 11)10 the
utput of silks was only $100,000,000.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
hnths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make uso
now and then of that exquisitely scent-D- d

dusting powder, Cutlcurn Talcum,
one of the Indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

Meat Is siillod In Coluinlxi li.v dip'
pins Into the sea, r.ml keeps for
months.
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SAFE,
SURE RELIEF

Tor 200 yesrs GOIjD MEDAL Tlanr-le- m

Oil hns enabled suffering human-
ity to withstand attacks of kidney,
liver, " bladder ond stomach troubles
and all diseases connected with the
urinary organs, and to build up and
restore to licalth organs weakened by
disease. Thcfle most Important organs
must bo watched, because they filter
and purify tho blood: unless they do
their work you aro doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, pains in tho loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, sciatica
and lumbogo nil warn you of trouble
with yoUr kidneys. GOLD MHDATj
Uaarleia Oil Capsules aro tho remedy

C0UC ,SB
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A
and

Hog

yours,

OLD CO. KY.

Hard.
"Is ynuiiK Mr. Daft sutli a fool n

he
"NO, Moro

truo uso Cross Ball
Blue. bo

to result. Try you will al-
ways use It, All good havo It.

Love.
loves

"Yt'p, but I never heard of company
lovhm

you need. Take tlire o or fonr every dsy.
Tho oil soaks into the cells ana
llulhg of tho kidneys and drives out
the poisons. New life and health will
surety follow. When your vigor
has been restored continue
for a while to keep in condi-
tion and prevent n return of the dis-cas- c.

Don't wait until you aro Incapable o( .

fijjht.as. Stsrt taking GOLD UJGDAIj
llnarlcm Oil Capsules today. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you orn not satisfied with

But bo sure to get the original
Imported GOLD MKDAL and accept no
substitutes. In thrco sUcs. Scaled
packages. At all druz stored.

Use B. A.
Get More Eggs Raise Kealthier Chicks

The Cost Is Small The Results Great

B. A.
A Tonic, Conditioner, Feed ciaver and

Worm Expcller

the
Tonic, Laxative,

Worm Expeller
Conditioner

Gentlemen: Your Powder has almost performed miracles, rs It has
cured several cases that were too sick to eat.

Sincerely VV. H. Hwndon, Warren, Ark

KENTUCKY MANUFACTURING - PADUCAM,
ixooHi-oniTX-

Rather

looks?"
Indeed. so."

For Red
Snowy-whlt- o clothes will

suro It nnd
grocers

Unrequited
"Misery company."

misery."

healing

normal
treatment

yourself

results.

No Drenching
A Child Can Give It
Results Guaranteed

Better buy a 60c bot-

tle and never need it,
as to need it and not
have it and lose a $300Y horse or" mule.

Travelers Will Find a Warm
Welcome at tho

MINNEAPOLIS
Sentlble Price -- Scrolca Out YVatchwotA

MONTANA'S rlNF.MT ItANCIl. 1 19 crop:
9U tiuiliuli Com. H6 Dam, (Inu Alfiilfa. wall
lirhnui-il- , niMtr 10 nuw moilnrn build
ItiKi. $3& l"r ucre; Inulmlna 1,000 html stock,
now S20.D00 fnrm fUltitm'nt. Neoil partner
or nil 4 mimllpr Bond tor pho-
tos It'rlilinri Mnxilmv Itnnrh. Hlilncy, Mnnt.

W N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 42-19- 19.

Signature of

pEIS is a topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined to
exaggerate, Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable

remedial properties for Pletcher's Castoria? Just ask them, We won't answer it.
ourselves, we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days iaf

to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominont and
our assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to bo found in some stores and only because of the Castoria
tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria .that Mr. Fletcher
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the publid and from which he Honestly
expects to receive his reward.

INet rnntcnifllBPluidJfaclmj

m&Sti
tInttheStomaQisnna

ChccrfulncssandRcAContato
neither
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,nfi,r.ilHmedyfor,
(nstlpatlonandDiarrlhoct
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Wrapper.

GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS

rheumatism,

FARMS'

8K
CtfeEASYW

Thomas' Poultry Remedy

Thomas' Remedy

"Saves Bacon"

blue,

Children

jiy!IJJB&i90Kt9fBKBKiW

otol West

Cry For

V&M4

Honest .Advertisings

physicians,

T..ir'PmmntinDh1c3ttoa;

Stock

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own aU are agreed. Yet Itis moro reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to usoa man's medicine in an attempt to regulate tho delicate organism ofthat same infant. Either practice is to be Bhunned. Neither would

. be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician wiU teU you that Baby's medicine must be pre-

pared with evenreater caro than Baby's food.
A Baby'B stomach when in good health is too often disarranged

by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving toyour atmjr child anything but a medicine especially prepared for in-
fants and Children? Don't bo deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that you
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your
Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that thedesired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre-
pared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE B00KLETTHAT 13 AJI0UND EVERY B0TTIE0F FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears thoca ZZ?--

--w- W0

tnrniR.

THB CKNTAUR COMPANY, NIWVOSK CITY.
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